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FRIDAY, MAY 17,7bM
Meeting »l ItrpnbliMH NtaiMllug

Committee ot Nulllvttn County.

On motion it was resolved that we
hold the County Convention for the

nomination of County Offices in the

Court House at Laporte on Satur-

day July 20th, 181)5, at
ONE O'OI.OCK p. M.

and that the delegate election in the
several precincts be held at places
of holding election on Saturday July
13th, 1895, between the hours of 5

and 8 p. m.
VIGILANCE COMMITTKE.

Bernlee?H. Q. Keller, Geo. Bowdy and
Will Allen.

Cherry twp.?L. B. Yonkin, Ed White-
broad and E. W. Huff master.

Colley?Wm. Allen, Royal Scouten and
O. O. Bower.

Dusliore ?F. P. Vincent, F. J, Myuard
and Bernard Kline.

Davideon?L. M. King, D. 11. Lorah
and Clias. Mead.

Elkland?H. W, Osier, U. Bird and M.
O. Barnes.

Forks twp,?M. W. Farrell, E It. War-
burton and O. 11. Bird.

Forkeville boro ?J. W. Rogers, Frank
Hannon and F. C. Behanabacber.

Fox?A. E. Campbell, A. B. Kilmer,
and Wise Ilines.

Hillsgrove twp.?G. E. Darby, Vernon
Bull and Lyman Norton.

Jamison City?B. F. Meyers, J. W.
Harvey and E. T. Brown.

Laporte boro.?W. C. Mason, W. M.
Cheney and N. C. Maben.

Laporte twp. M. W. Botsford, B. B.
King and W. J. Low.

Lopez?F. G. Rice, and
C. H. Jennings.

Mt. Vernon?W. M. Edkin, Dawson
Bnell and J. J. Harding.

Shrewsbury?R. W. Bennett, E. V.
Ingham and C. Peale jr.

E. P. VINCJSNT, Chairman.

In the Scran ton Republican under
date of May 9th, a communication
from Mrs. Graham is found relating
to the Meredith family giving rea-
sons for a commemorative ?

nition. recog-

Having in »?*

had occs®' .'tstorical researches
. ..on togo over my father's

.
..pers I have been able to glean

some important facts in addition to
those furnished by Mrs. Graham will
briefly attempt from memory to give
added facts of interest, Reese Mer-
edith the father of General Samuel
Meredith was a prosperous merchant
in Philadelphia, long before the
Revolutionary war, and made invest-
ments iu land under the Penn title,
which were located within the pres-
ent boundry of this county. Saml.
was born in 1741 and on arriving to
the age of manhood, is found among
the Philadelphia merchants who in
1765 opposed the importation of teas
and other goods that were stamped.
In 1772 he married a daughter of

Dr. Thomno Cadwalader, this will in
some measure account for the very
large number of land warrants taken
out in the name of Cadwalader.
Shortly before the Revolutionary
war Mr. Meredith made large in-
vestments in lands in different parts
of the Commonwealth. When the
government was dependent upon
the contribution of its friends for
support, Mr. Merideth and his broth-
er-in-law, George Clymer, each
contributed $25,000.

During the war Mr. Merideth join-
ed the arm}-, first taking rank as
Major, in which capacity he distin-
guished himself in the battles of
Trenton and Princeton, and in Oct.
1777 was commissioned as General
of the fourth brigade of the Penn-
sylvania militia. George Clymer
becoming at the time equally prom-
inent as a member of Congress and
one of the signers of the declaration
of independence.

At the close of the war and at a

time that the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania was in great danger of
losing her possesssions from the
claiment under the Connecticut title,
Messrs. Meredith & Clymer were
among those who gave large finan-
cial aid to Pennsylvania by the
purchase of large tracts of land with,
in the disputed territory. In 1789
Gen. Meredith received the appoint-
ment of Treasurer of the U. S. The
followiug letter is under date of
Sept. 13, 1789:

"DEAR Slß ?Permit me to con-
gratulate you on your appointment
as Treasurer of the United States,
and to assure you of the pleasure I
feel in anticipating your cooperation
with me in a station in which a
character like yours is truly valuable.

With sincere esteem I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,
ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
Secretary of the Treasury."

Gen. Merideth continued in the
discharge of the duties of this office
for a period of 12 years when he re>
tired on account of ill health, and to
give personal attention to his large
land interests; in consequence of
\u25a0which the perplexing questions con-
nected with land titles, required his
most careful attention.

His only son, Thomas, was born
in 1779 had received a good business
education and was well fitted to aid 1
his father, having obtained both a '
practical and theoretical knowledge ,
of surveying. In 1804 he accom-
panied his father to Wilkesßarre, he I
there became better acquainted with

his father's Interests nnd tbo Jolnl
property of Meredith to Clymer.
These landß were in detached bodies
extending nil tlio way from the DJ-

; aware river to the East Brunch of
the Susquehanna. From this date

, for many years both Gen. Meredith
and George Clymer relied upon
Thos. Meredith for the care and
management of this vast property.
At this lime there existed
obsticles only known by those who
have become informed of the local
history of Northern Pennsylvania.
Litigations arising from conflicting
titles, efforts to prevent re-surveys
and depradations made by timber
thieves were among the things
brought to the attention on the
perusal of his papers. The want of
roads prevented the opening of these
lands to desirable settlers. To over-
come this difficulty Mr. Merideth
gave careful attention in his work as
surveyor (o the position of streams
and mountain passes, to determine
the most favorable locations. In
this capacity he became the pioneer
worker in bringing before tbo public
the possibilities and importance of
such enterprises. Two of the im-
portant Turnpike Companies were
organized and largely built under
his supervision, that are known as
the North and South, Belmont and
Oquaqua, besides giving efficient
aid to several others. The opening
of the turnpike roads gave the first
impetus to successful settlement
that proved a benefit to the laud
holders. Mr. Meredith having locat-
ed at Belmont, in Way tie county,
and the interests of the landed »?

? oil8?

mess required the
.

.. .uon of a man
in \\ llkeH ? Tr_.arre, Mr. Henry Clymer

ae father of Wtu. 8., Thom-»s W.
and Mrs. Ed waul Overton went
there to reside and jointly with Mr-

Meredith for a few years to look

after the interests of the Meredith &

Clymer lands; among those appoint-

ed as local agents were, Bartholamew
Laporte, father of John Laporte, in

Bradford count}' and Wm. Ward,
father of Christopher L. Ward, in
Susquehanna county.

In 1828 a commencement was
made in operating the extensive

coal fields of Lackawanua Valley at
Carbondale. Mr. Merideth at that

time made a personal investment of
the property below the opening and

soon after changed his residence to

that place, lie then commenced

the undertaking of securing a rail
road charter which he subsequently
obtained, known as the Lackawanna
railroad. At this time he had in
his employ as clerk Christopher
L. Ward who wishing to engage in
other business, but with the desire
of promoting the interests of his
employer, recommended Seckti
Meylert as a man well tit ted to take
his place, and in .May 1830 Mr. Mey-
lert engaged in his service, residing
with him foi three years, when the
landed estates were separated be-
tween the heirs of Samuel Meredith
George Clymer Wm. B. Clymer,
John Iteed and i'hilomen Dicken-
son, representing the divided inter-
ests and Mr. Meylert acting as their
agent. As this required for a num>
her of years the joint labor of Mr.
Merideth aud Mr. Meylert., their in-
tercourse was kept up and their
correspondence furnishes one of the
most fruitful sources relating to the
progress of public improvements in
North Eastern Pennsylvania.

Mr. Meredith like many others
who have labored for the welfare of
those who were to reap in the future,
gave 100 little thought to his pres-
ent needs and as a consequence
when undertakings for want of
financial help had to be deferred,
v/as for many years compelled to
suffer the reverses of fortune, but
alter the expiration of over twenty
years improvements in the Lacka-
wanna Valley has so far progressed
that he began to believe fortune's
favor would again return to him and
about 1854 old friends who felt a
deepinteiest in liis welfare again be-
gan to rally around him; among
those most prominent, are found his
nephew John Merideth lteed, Chris-
topher LA. Ward, Win. B. Clymor
and Michael Meylert; adjaceut to a
part of the Merideth coal field was
the Seymour lands under the care of
Hon. Wm. Jessup. A company
was organized and a railroad con-
structed, connecting with the D. L.
& W., at Dunmore, and with the
coal mines opened, all moved hope-
ful for One or two years, when the
pressure felt so severely in the Penn
sylvania coal fields came upon them
and Mr. Meredith and friends were
compelled to suffer very heavy losses.
The writer here will be excused for
alluding to the losses of Michael
Meylert, by which he was compell-
ed to sell and mortgage nearly all of
his Sullivan county property. The
tannery and adjacent lands passing
into the possession of Gillispie &

Pierce Co., Clarkson & JVicol and
other lands to Samuel Stevenson,
and Dexter Conklin and John Brown
and others. But to resume as to the
reason why the Meredith family are
well deserving a commemorative
recognition, they were emiuently
patriotic, relied upon by Washing-
ton in the years when the nation was
in the greatest need of help, gener*
ously aiding the Commonwealth
when its credit was the lowest.

By all means let the new county
be named Meredith. I

WM. MEYLERT. I

Observe It. L. Marks' new ad in
the REPUBLICAN thin WOrk.

<BoyjM7'o WNITKMB.
Our farmers are (idling along

very well with their farm won?.
There is talk of having a good

timo here on Memorial Day.
A party of nearly a score of per-

sons from llughe&ville, were at the
Magargle Hotel on Sunday for a

trout and frog dinner. All reported
a good timo, und will no doubt re-
pent the trip iu the future.

Eli Boston has his Blacksmith
shop completed aud is now at work
in it.

The E. Br, U. It. trains run to
Eagles Mere regularly, and soon the
City people will be ascending the
mountains.

There is a petition in circulation
for a county bridge across Muncv
Creek at this place. A bridge of
that kind is much needed.

S.

Farmers and Horsemen.
A revival in the price of heavy

tlraft horses has already commenced.
The great falling off in the breeding
which has taken place during the
past two years is going to make
them scarce and in active demand
by the time that business shall have
fully recovered from the late depres-
sion. In view of these facts it is
therefore a good time to commence
the breeding of the above mentioned
class of horses.

The undersigned will have on ex-
hibition three stallions whose snp-
periors have never been seen in this
locality and whose pedigrees and
descriptions are annexed.

At Onshore, O-T.rts Hotel, May
13, 15, and Voih; Collev, Hunsingera
Motel, Mrt y 141!i; New Albany,
.veils' Hotel, May Hitli; Overton,
Hannon's Hotel, May 17th; Forks-
ville, Seeley's Hotel, May 20th, and
21st. Terms etc., can be ascertain-
ed at theses place.-.

DESCRIPTION.

UTTL, NO. 2210. Norman Perelieon
Drift imported; registered in b -ill stud
books. Foaled ISSG; weight, 1(100 lbs;
coal black; stylish, good life aad active.

UTII. M. jNormnn rereheoa eolt; s're
Util No. 2210. dam lieelieite No. til-*.
Fouled, Oct. ISilO; weigh', 1-130, w II witgli
1700 when developed. A ehestuut well
made is a large handsome well guitedhora-.

HONEST TOM Kngli-LI Shi: e registered
BloeUy brown horse, heavy mine and tail;
weight, 1400; goad life a':d well named.

We have worked all of (lie above
horses since last fall, in the woods
and elsewhere. They are nil sound,
good disposition and good workers.

JENNING3 15K03.

Kotk'lS

Taxes are assessed by the county
and districts ami must be collected.
Some collectors are lenient others
are unmerciful in their work. We
Lhink we should ho quoted in the
former class, but there is a time for
all things and we are of the opinion
that the time is ripe for thuso of
our Davidson twp. individuals who
have not paid their taxes lor 181)4

to call and settle the same. To this
end we will give our delinquent,
friends until the Ist day of Juue,
1895. JAMES MOHAN, Collector.

oourr PROCLA MATION.
O

WnKHKAs, HON. E. M. DUNHAM, Presi-
dent Judge. Honorables John Yonkin aud
M. J. Phillips, Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jii.l Deliverer, Qnurier Sessions of tlie
Pe ire, Orphans Court and Common Pleas
for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 2d day
of Mar. 1593, to me directed, fur hold-
ing the several courts in the borough of
Laportc, on Monday the 2«th day ot may.
181)5, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables within the county, th;it they be then
and there in their proper portion at 2 o'clock
p. m.of said day. with their rolls, records,
inquisitions examinations and ot her remem-
berances to those things to which their
otllces appertain tob ; done. And to those
who are bound by their recognization to
prosecute prisoners who are or shall
be in the jail of the said county of Sullivan
are hereby notified to be then and there to
prosecute against them as will be just

THOMAS MAIiAFKKY Si.eiifl,

Sheriff's office, Lal'orte, April 16 I8;i5.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

TOP T ii EJUS,
?ALSO?

Fan and HeaYiLnMapas.
FACTORY WEST MAIN T REET

LAPORTE, PA

P S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and ueatly done at reasonable prices.
~

j- J, .1

Vicious Horses ShodJ in Martiu's Horse
Shoeing Rick.
J. W. BALLARD.

Mwl» *<«*.

Cheapest and Best
Wo erect the cheapest nml best

Wire Fence
111 the market.

If in need of a fence this season
or in the future, give us a call.

James Meyers. & Co
Strawbrklge, Pa.

J.
V.

BETTENBUSY,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

URNITUREI

Urtt.
|

?^-DUSHORE,

Dushore,
Pa

Established
April
Ist,

1879.

J HUE. KELLY'S COL UMN\JRHK. KELLY'S COLUMN.

HEELS OVER HEAD,
The manufacturer

of wall paper may be

Not
\ To allow dealers riXT

; to sell wall papcr^^-* 1 ?

at 2c. per roll.

| The season is here,

Our window shade si,tjl
: c ? not b°"c*

celled in variety of
plain shades and for prices.

When you select your
? » # #

W
? © ? ? You willsee the display

if15 ®. 1
.

11! 18bilrg!li" a9
r
long it lasts. 30-inch, good, strong

I f,nrit r S
rm

' 50 ,ct "Us - We b °y these] baskets directI Horn tho maker. Jhe prolonged, severe winter forces many kindsB of goods on the market less tnan cost. TIMIO SAVFD
\u25a0 t^LSO Mosey: the only sewing machine you need buy for a life time kr '

H
ln

v
r°b

i ll
ls strongest, most complete, lightest runnin" machine

$19.50. Good aa the s3o.oo oin-i
fU" J' warranted ">ade at home. Only

iii^? JP
sa Yer an(i labor easy machineis Millford carpet sweeper

or a Grand Rapids SIVJSMMSRt
$?-'.25 to $2.99.

~~ '

!
13 50 each $3.50 each.

? F yon want to surprise yourself get one of our easy rockers foryour sitting room. In bedroom furniture we are showing hand-
H some styles in Oak and Maple. We have something very cheap
1 l)arl°r furniture. Think of a suit of Plush, 6 pieces for

'1 A better one for $35.00. Kitchen chairs $3.00 set.
\<? t>

x^ens 'nn Tables, each, $4 50. Couches and Lounges.A hue ISrussels Carpet for 75c; former price, SI.OO.

Are you thinking of a new stove?

th°an e
the

rst °v®? acie CINDER,LrE,EA
For Coal or Wood.

JEREMIAH KELLY,
Hughesville, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
We will send to any address

The NewYork W'kly Press,
A clean, interesting, up-to-date Republican National Newspadcr,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

Rend your name and address to New York Weekly Press, 38 Park Row, New
\ ork City, and a sample copy will be mailed to you.

Don't Miss the Golden

OPPORTUNITY
OP our great popular sale for the next 30daj*s in clothing for men

boys and children; including hats, caps gents furnishing goods,
trunks, satchels etc. The entire stock was bought for your

Judicious Approval. Everything new. No shelf worn goods can befound in our present stock of seasonablo selections.

We are not conducting
A bankrupt sale; not a manufacturing sale but a high grade goodsat low grade prices. We never sacrifice quality to lower the prices.We never try to sell an inferior article toman, woman or child.

NOTICE:?If goods are not as represented; money refunded,

k» marks" "°u ~" Do

i/«

Manufacturers of Flour, Feed, Meal and
Lumber. This Firm has one of the larg-
est Grist Mills in the county and tliey m»ke
ispecilty of manulucturiug good flour and
feed. Give theui your order. Price* way
lowu to suit the limes. 0ct1,91

NOTICE:?I am still in the castrating
business; those having auy work In this
line can notify me by mail or otberwi«e-

JBUOME NEED, Sonestown Fa.

Ktt* 'M llatrhliig,

We are now prepared to supply
full blood Brhamu Plymouth Rocks,
ind single combed Brown and White
Leghorn eggs at 50c a Betting.

S. MEAD.

Court Proclamation.
[SPECIAL JUNK TKItM 1895.]

Whereas the Hon. E M. Dunham, Pres.
Judge of the Forty-fourth judicialdistrict
of Pennsylvania, consisting of the Coun-
ties of Sullivan and Wyoming, and the
lions. John Yonkin andM. J. Phillips, his
Associate Judges of Sullivan county, have
issued their precept bear lug date, March
2, 1805, to me directed, fur holding a
Court of Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Orphans' Court for said
County of Sullivan, at the courthouse inLaporie. Pa., on

MONDAY. JUNE 10. 1895.
Notice is therefore, hereby given to all

persons interested, that they be then ami
there in their proper person, at Two
o'clock in the afiernoon of said day, with
records, inquisitions and other remem-
brances to do thosa things which to their
office appertains to be done. Jurors arc
requested to be punctual in their attend
ance, agreeably to their notice.

TUOS. MA.IIAFFEYSheriff
Sheriff's Office, Laporte Pa., April 87, '95

Fresh Stock
MTHE ?'

Tannery Store
Having just returned from the
City, where wo purchased the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Uroceries &c., suitable for the
season, we are prepared to sell
the Runic at as reasonable prices
as can be had in the country

Our stock of

GROCEBiES
Are of the usual standard here-tofore sold in our store, and as
much of these goods are pur-
chased at a less price than
lormerly, we are disposed to
give our customers lb© benefit-

OUR
.BOOT mSHOE

Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and tho prices are less that*
ever offered before in this
market. Spring Dress goods or
the different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

JamesMcFarlane.
LAPOHTE. PA.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance CompanfeN

J. ALFRED JORDAN,CASUIKB.

\\l ILLIAMSPORT AND isORTJI BRANCH
VV RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

SOUTH, Octob T, 1, 1834. NORTH.

A7M. P. iVf.~j
"

A. M- I', M.
10 US 525 A..WiN'msport«.l 10 10 430
tl 59; 5 lOL.Montouisvilie.... 10 17 439
9 12' 440 Hulls 10 30 SOS

fU 3l> f4 35| Pinnfd.ile 133 15 08
tit 3o' 14 28 ...Opp'e Crossing f5 14
9 2:> 4 2.'! ....Hugliesville 110 43 &29
il 15! 4 14 ...Pictureßncka...| 10 &C 52S

19 ldj fl 10 ... .Lyon's Mill....|fi« 53 f5 32
y OS: 14 OS I Cliauiouiii flO 55 f5 35
9 01)' 4 02 ....Qlen Miitr... 11 03 542

fS 53 13 51 Edltins If5 48
18 50| 13 51!....Strawbridgo ...|l 11 II f5 51
(8 45! f3 40! ....Beech (iien f5 55

8 41 1 3 4.11...Mur0y Valley... II 18 558
835 3 3?! Sonesti wn 11 24 605

f8 23 f3 24!....L<iur 8r00k.... til 34 112« 16
8 1y: % 201 Norduiont i 11 38i 621
8 HO! 3 02 T.aporte 'll 54 0 3*

f7 45 12 12 I!ingdale 112 10! 8 5S
7 35! 2 3o| ! 12 25| 7. Itl2l2 30 Ar..Butteifivld..Lv 2 23

-

A. SI. I M. 1 IP. M.| M
11. C. McCORMI'"K, President.
R. E. EAVENSON, Gen. Manager.

J. & P. 11. INGHAM,
(LB O,

ATTORN EYS-AT-1. AW,

LAPORTE, -
- PA.

Legal Bu inoss attended to in this and
adjoining Counties.

J. MULLEN,

ATTORN uT-AT-LAW,
DUSIIORE, - - PAV

Otßee willi B. S. Collins,

J. BRADLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
LAPORTE, - PA
Office in County Building near court houso

TRAINER & PURVIS,

CCMMISiION SROEERS,
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 2D W. 4th St., Willinmsport, Pa.

C3F~AII kinds of merchandise bought or
sold on cominissiou.

P. INGHAM& 11. K. NEWITT
D

ATTORN EY9-AT-1>AW.
505 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

«G|*ENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Ex-ProtL'y. Kegis-ter A Recorder of Sullivan Co

Office with SliL-riffSlahnfley, LuPorte Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

TilATS EVERYBODY'S MOTTO'

and the people appreciate the fact that?-

MRS. LAUER'S STORE:
is right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and oSf
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.

JUJiS. M. C. LA UJGLBi
May 13. '9?

CROWN ACME

Tie Best Braii CilTiatCan Be
Made irom PEtrDleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as *

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
retineriPß in the world.

IT IS TUB BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTICREFINING CO.

Williamsport Station,
Williamsport Pa.

! £S9»9M9SSa ft&ftMMM4M9t
IS OUll BTEE/* HOOFS. |
WAre practically everlasting. They will#
g not rust, rot or leak when properly #
Reared for. They will Kuki> Li»iitnino|S
welcciriclry will not penetrate a comluc Ss<"\u25a0 °f the tluld.and they will not hnrn jg
< riicy arc Cuicaimck Than Hiiinoi.rs tog
jplieirin with, and are far superior inS
Jjeviry way. Let uh send you particu-*>
gliirHby mall. §|

PITTSTON IHON ROOFING CO. w
- PitUton, Pa. S

On ihe eiglit.-entli of April in '75,
Frul lltjvi'rowont on his midnight ride,

To rid our country of houdngo and strife.And fclve to our Nation it« national ouiblcm
for life.

On the 30 of May which will soon be hero,
Willhe putin remembrance of those we love

dear;
As ive stand by thoir graves and strew on

the llowcr.s
Willthink ol those compulsionists of ours

I have just past the slave age of thirteen,
two fitters and bio.her make thiee;

Who oolncs into bondage by thy senators
will.

0 merciful God willyou look on them still.
Thank* be to Ood thercs one they can't

oontrol.
Who us a national and imortal soul,

Tho father of all whom they have made
slaves.

God give them just dues on the judgment day
C. A. M.

Fell Down!

TAT® avo i ,lst received a new
<*js stock of Spring styles of

SHOES.
All kinds on hand from a boy's
fclioc to a driving shoe, all of
which we oiler at bottom prices.

Also a fine display
of latest styles of

Wall Paper,
If in need of paper please call
and sco, and be convinced.

\\ e receive dry goods, notions and
groceries daily.

T. J. KEELER,
Cenier Main St? Laprle, Pa.

T. F. Carskadden,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WILLIAMSPOItT, PA.
OEFICE NO. 40, WKST FOURTH STREET.

Mr. Carskadden is numbered
among the very best tailors in the
fit v.and his prices are reasonable,
4-i*2:"95.

ISffll!
Samuel Cole,

Of Onshore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranees, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

Mantfactres of copper, tin
and slicet-iron-ware, Hoof-
ing, spouting Hircii oil
DisTii.i.setc., aspeclalty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition. and We invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.


